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GGreeaatt Newwws foor OOuurr Ciity
In 1959, the City of
Whittier replaced 
its original library, 
a Carnegie build-
ing, with the present 
structure on the corner 
of Washington Avenue 
and Mar Vista. Th e 
building, planned 

more than sixty years ago for a city of 35,000, 
now serves a population of more than 85,000. 

In recent years the City has been able to fund 
a new police station and to refurbish City Hall. 
Unfortunately a bond measure, which would 
have authorized funds to repair and modernize 
Central Library, lost by a handful of votes in a 
very low-turnout election in November 2017. 

Now I am delighted to announce that Central 
Library will be getting the update it needs, with 

Boooktoberffeesst on Occtobber 3rrdd

funds from the City, County, and State levels. 

Our thanks to State Senator Bob Archuleta and 
Assembly Majority Leader Ian Calderon for 
including $4.4 million in the California State 
budget, to L. A. County Supervisor Janice Hahn 
for an additional $2 million in the County 
budget and to the Whittier City Council for its 
vote to allocated $14.6 million to modernize 
and rehabilitate our Central Library. 

Recognizing that it is a concern among the 
community, the City Council made a point to 
note that, while the interior will be modern-
ized and its structural integrity restored, the 
remodeled building will stay true to its classic 
mid-century design. 

Stay tuned for more information on plans for 
our treasured Whittier institution.

— Norm Kirschenbaum, President

Whittier Public Library’s fi ft h annual 
Booktoberfest will be celebrated at Central 
Library on Th ursday, October 3, from 7 to 9 
pm. A dream evening for beer lovers, foodies, 
and bibliophiles, the event will feature six deli-
cious beer and food pairings at stations set up 
among the stacks and on the library patio. 

We’re delighted to let you know that each of the 
beers at Booktoberfest 2019 is being donated by 
a beloved local craft  brewery: 
Angry Horse Brewing (Montebello) 
Brewjería Company (Pico Rivera) 
Th e Bruery (Placentia) 
Progress Brewing (South El Monte) 
South Central Brewing (South Central LA) 
Starwood Brewing (East LA), and 
Whittier Brewing Company (Whittier). 

Chef Stephen Trujillo of Auntie’s Café in Up-
town will create a food pairing to complement 
each of the local brews.  

Th ere will be live music to accompany the 
gourmet beers and food, plus a raffl  e featuring 
gift s and services from beloved local businesses 
and beyond.

Join your neighbors and friends for a convivial 
evening of fundraising for the Library! Par-
ticipants must be 21 or above. 

Tickets are on sale now for Booktoberfest, the 
event of the season: 
$55 for WPLF members
$60 for nonmembers

Get your tickets now at either library or online 
at whittierplf.org/booktoberfest2019/.  



Paul Stein, violin

Th e WPL Foundation was pleased to 
provide fi nancial support to the Sum-
mer Reading Club, and to provide for 
1600 servings of ice cream at the picnic! 

More than 2,700 children participated 
in Summer Reading Club this year. Th ey 
read and reported on 20,165 books!

Participation in Summer Reading Club,
according to the American Library As-
sociation, can help children keep their 
skills up, generate interest in the library 
and in books, draw in reluctant read-
ers with its special programming, and 
encourage a lifelong habit of reading.

Summmmeer RReeading Club: AA Univerrsse offf Storriies

BBoobb AArrcchuuletta,, CCCAA SSttaaatee 
SSennnaaatorr,, ppresseennntsss $$44..44 
mmiilllliionn cchheckk tooo WWWWPPLLL..

AAuutthhoor MMMarrk SSullllivvvannn
Mark Sullivan is appearing in person to 
talk about his novel Beneath A Scarlet 
Sky. 

Based on the true story of a forgot-
ten hero, Beneath a Scarlet Sky is the 
triumphant, epic tale of one young man’s 
incredible courage and resilience during 
World War II, one of “history’s darkest 
hours.” Sullivan is the author of eigh-
teen novels, including the #1 New York 
Times bestselling Private series, which 
he writes with James Patterson. Mark 
has received numerous awards for his 
writing, including a Los Angeles Times 
Best Book of the Year.

Branch • Th ursday, October 10 • 6:30

Truue CCrrimmees, Cultts, HHorroor Filmm SStarsss Revveealeddd 
Th ere are events in Hollywood history that rival anything you’ve seen on fi lm or read in 
crime or horror fi ction. Th is October the Library will feature two programs that explore 
the dark side of the fi lm capital. 

First is True Crime and American Cults, presented by a representative of Esotouric Tours, 
which off ers “more than a dozen provocative tours into the secret heart of Los Angeles 
and the incredible personalities that made the city great, from the mad scientists of Pasa-
dena Confi dential to literary lions like Raymond Chandler and Charles Bukowski.”

True Crime & American Cults • Branch • Monday, October 21 • 6:30 

Scott Michaels of Dearly Departed Tours will talk about legendary stars Boris Karloff, Bela 
Lugosi, and Maila Nurmi, known as “Vampira,” and the tragic story of silent film Ramon 
Novarro. 

Horror Film Stars and True Crime Stories • Branch • Monday, October 28 • 6:30

Free tickets for these programs will be available at Central and Whittwood Branch on 
September 30. Both programs are sponsored by the WPL Foundation.

Loos Anngelees Histtorry in Personnaal Stttorieess
David Kipen will introduce his new book: Dear Los Angeles: Th e City in Diaries 
and Letters 1542 — 2018, which provides a unique perspective on local history. 
Kipen, owner of Libros Schmibros, a lending library and bookshop, holds a 
degree in Literature from Yale University and served as Book Editor/Critic for the 
San Francisco Chronicle and Director of Literature for the National Endowment 
for the Arts before joining Writing Programs at UCLA. He is an expert on the 
literatures of California, Los Angeles, and the West; Pynchon studies; urbanism; 
fi lm; modern and contemporary American literature; Latin American literature; 
Western history; the Federal Writers Project of the WPA; and the practice of 
lexicography and quotation. (excerpted, with edits, from UCLA.edu.)

Branch • Th ursday, September 19 • 6:30 • Free tickets at Central and Branch.

Strreeaaam FFFilmms —— FFFrreeee
Whittier Public Library now provides 
Kanopy, a streaming service that off ers 
thousands of documentaries, classic and 
indie fi lms, ad free. Th ey can be viewed 
on a mobile phone, TV, phone, tablet, or 
online. Kanopy is free to everyone with 
a Whittier Public Library card.

EEasssyy Waayy too Suuppppoortt WWWPPPLLFFF
For our members who make annual 
withdrawals from their IRAs, we would 
like to remind you that the WPL Foun-
dation qualifi es as a charitable deduc-
tion (QCD). It’s easy to make a contri-
bution: Just ask the institution that holds 
your IRA to make the check directly to 
the Whittier Public Library Foundation. 
You will be sent a letter of confi rmation, 
with our thanks.

FFilmmm shoowwinng: TTuuurnnnbuullll 
CCaannyyyon: AA RRoaad UUnnwwwouunnnndd
Th is is a documentary that “illuminates
the canyon from diverse angles: its earli-
est history, the allure of its geographical 
beauty, the residential challenges, the 
attraction to hikers and mountain bik-
ers, along with the mysteries and true 
crimes. Like a multi-faceted gem, the re-
fraction of all of these gives the canyon 
its distinct identity.”
Branch • Th ursday, October 24 • 6:30


